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Welcome to the May edition of the Children's
Defense Fund's civic education newsletter! As
COVID-19 continues to change our planet, tune
into this month's announcements. 

The Austin Youth Bill of Rights Survey is now

seeking local youth and parents/guardians of

young people in the Austin area to give their

opinion on what issues are affecting them most. 
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3. 

2.

Click here to add someone to or unsubscribe from

our mailing list. Want to see your announcement in

next month's newsletter? Contact Maggie Stern

at mstern@childrensdefense.org.

The Beat the Odds Youth Forum, hosted by the

Children's Defense Fund of Texas, is this

Thursday, May 28th from 7 PM to 8 PM. The

Zoom webinar will connect young Texans with

civic engagement opportunities, so make sure to

register and attend! 

4.    

The Texas Civil Rights Project is conducting a

survey on the public's knowledge of Texas's high

school voter registration law. Fill it out here.

#OurOwnVote has created an excellent resource

bank on how to keep high school students

registering to vote, including CDF-TX's DIY

Democracy: COVID-19 edition.

Legal battles continue in Texas, as both

federal courts and the Texas Supreme

Court face cases about the status of vote-

by-mail given the current pandemic.

States like Missouri have also pushed back

on efforts led by voting-rights advocates

seeking to ensure that all voters have

access to mail-in ballots, but others,

including Michigan and West Virginia, have

sent absentee ballot applications to all

registered voters to encourage them to

vote safely at home. Learn more about

voting by mail here.

The Indiana Bar Foundation and Lt.

Governor Suzanne Crouch of Indiana held

the first Civic Education Task Force

meeting this past April. The Task Force

seeks to educate residents on how to grow

more involved in areas of politics which

interest them, among other things.

According to the 2019 Indiana Civic Health

Index, the state currently ranks at 10th in

the nation on civic engagement.

In Taiwan, leaders are seeking to restore

historical fact in schools, as the country's

Transitional Justice Commission just

approved the inclusion of historical state-

sanctioned violence in national civic

education curricula . Elementary and

middle school students will now be taught

how the government suppressed political

dissidents during the Era of White Terror.

Finally, in Hawaii, local judges are

spearheading a program to engage

elementary-aged students in civic

education while away due to COVID-19.

With the help of Reading & Robes, these

women have begun reading to children in

the hopes of inspiring confidence.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSde0VC5M2bZ5ACiwUVxb3Z9Oa--p2Fq1nR7fx8bV6432lJ3VQ/viewform
https://www.greenwichsentinel.com/2019/08/13/lwvg-collaboration-with-harvard-civics-project-goes-national/
https://www.greenwichsentinel.com/2019/08/13/lwvg-collaboration-with-harvard-civics-project-goes-national/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4764397
https://cdftexas.org/btoyouthforum/
https://www.greenwichsentinel.com/2019/08/13/lwvg-collaboration-with-harvard-civics-project-goes-national/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hsvrsurvey?emci=89256c61-3195-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&emdi=3e8246d6-3895-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&ceid=6486903
http://ownourvote.org/2020/05/06/how-to-register-high-school-students-to-vote-during-a-pandemic/
https://cdftexas.org/policy/policy-priorities/education/civic-ed-march-newsletter/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/21/texas-vote-by-mail-how-to/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/21/texas-vote-by-mail-how-to/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/21/texas-vote-by-mail-how-to/
http://www.wbiw.com/2020/04/27/civic-education-task-force-holds-first-meeting/
https://www.taipeitimes.com/News/taiwan/archives/2020/05/22/2003736853
http://www.tisanet.org/quarterly/4-4-8.pdf
https://www.hawaiitribune-herald.com/2020/04/25/community/program-brings-civic-education-to-elementary-school-aged-children/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlRmaFB6SwU


LEADING THROUGH A CRISIS
As we did in our last month's newsletter, this month we

continue to highlight young people across the world who
are doing well beyond their part to cultivate hope and

solidarity. 

Austin, TX
University Leadership Initiative, the undocumented-student group
based at the University of Texas at Austin, has been independently
fundraising money to give back to other undocumented students,

families, and community members. ULI has been able to raise
thousands of dollars so far, and continues to accept donations. Find

them on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook.

National Solidarity 
The National Intercollegiate COVID-19 Coalition (NICC) is a nation-
wide group of individuals dedicated to advocating on behalf of
university students during these unprecedented times. With
chapters all over the country, this group is constantly providing
resources online, ranging from infographics to food banks.

 Mexican Innovation
In Hermosilla, Sonora, Mexico, a group of college scientists,
engineers and activists have begun developing respirators for
underfunded parts of Mexico! Check them and their work out here!

Thanks for reading! Please stay safe and healthy!

https://venmo.com/ulitx
https://www.instagram.com/ulitx/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ULItx
https://www.facebook.com/ut.uli.5
https://niccoalition.org/resources/general/
https://twitter.com/ReesistenciaTmx

